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ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT.

This department of Tub Scovt1s open to
nny one who wishes to contribute an article
on timely topics of Interest to the alliance.
"Write plainly and on only one side of the
manuscript.'

The Alliance and dood Crops.

n.w. nl ihi moat insulting sue

cautions made ngninst tho agriculturist

by the leaders ol tlio oia panics, w

Mm bountiful crons will secure i

return to old political associations

.ml liU nbudienco to old machine

methods.
The farmer is ignorant enough, cir

cumstancca often limit his opportuni

tics for securing a proper knowledge ol

nir.iirrt. hut he u not so ignorant as tc

nitril.iito a bounteous harvest to tho

wiso management of a republican
nilmimMtratiou.

Jo knows that McKinloyism does

not regulate the weather, and that an

inr.rnuHu from an avorngo of ten to an

average of twelve bushels per aero of

wheat lias not resulted from any act

of the legislature.
If ho bo of a religious turn of mind

when ho thinks of tho late billion dol

lar congress, and then contemplates

his overflowing grammes, ho may con-

sider that God tempers tho wind to

tho shorn lamb, and bo thankful that

tho Lonl'H lavish hand enables him to

bear tho burden of unjust taxation

and extravagant expenditures placed

upon him by besotted politicians who

apparently regard neither God nor

man.
.But what is to bo said of a party

and its leaders who usurp the position

of the Almighty and ask tho farmer

to. thank tho republican party rather

than Divine Providence for tho reward

granted his hard toil this sensor.?

Wo believe that, with tho increaso

of moans, the farmer will uso more

decidedly the opportunity prosonted

for destroying plutocratic government,

and securing the overthrow of the

rings and combines which have

thrwttled industry and preyed upon

production in every department.
He will "feel his oats," as tho saying

is, snap his lingers at hiB oppressors

and proceed to destroy tho aggrega-

tions of noodles who assume and dare

to assort that tho farmer does not

know tho diU'oronce between tho re-

publican Satanas and a smiling l'rovi-dond- e.

Tho State.

Hold Your Whoat,

Wo are m receipt of the circular
from tho Alliance Press Bureau of In-

formation at Washington, advising

farmers to hold their wheat from mar-

ket until juices shall greatly advance.
There is no doubt that there is going
to bo quite a deticienoy in the world's
wheat, supply. I'Vom every country
in Europe conies word that the wheat
crop is nearly a failure. Even Kussia,
which is usually an exporting country,
will this year probably bo obliged to

import wheat. With such a state of

affairs it seems pretty certain that
wheat must advance greatly within
tho next six months. It then is only
a question whether the farmers, tho
men who produce tho wheat, or tho
middlemen and speculators, shall

tho benefit of tho increased
prico. There is but one way to force
wheat lo tho very top notch, and that
is for tho farmers lo combine through
tho alliances, in our judgment overy

farmer who withholds his wheat from
market until Jan. 1, 1892, will get a

good price for it. Exchange.

Alliance Notes.

Stick to your principles and success
will crowd your efforts.

Tho peoplo's cry for relief has cer-

tainly been heard and if "tho powers

that bo" aro wiso relief will certainly
bo granted.

Tho people's parly of Ohio, which
has nominated a state ticket, made no
mention of tho hub-troasur- y plan in ilu

platform.
.Mrs. Lease, Kansas alliance woman,

is tho daughter of an Irish nobleman
who incurred tho displeasure of tho
European government, and emigrated
to Ameica.

Tho politicians aro undoubtedly
running tho alliance, hut it is in tho
way that the follow was running the
policeman lie was in front and tho
polluoman was after him.

Tho ulliiinen in California in xaiil to
lo in lino (loiiditioii. California will

boon ho (iiio of lltn very bet orgniiUtal
iUoa Tim older all alone; thu I'aoillo

COHkt lluilllklllllK.

Till) fiiiiiiiiin uHluiinit of Muiyliiiiil
)m ilmilaind llmlf mil lllllitliml u

to Senator Gorman, and gave evidence
of being thoroughly in sympathy with
that gentleman's principles.

The prediction has been made that
the farmers' alliance and kindred
organizations will have a nicmben-hi-

of 90,000 in Pennsylvania before the
snow falls, ami yet people say
tho organization is about to break up.

Sub-allianc- e organizations in differ-

ent parts of the south are considering
how the production of cotton can be

reduced. The matter will be brought
to the attention of the stale alliance
convention, now in session in Atlanta.

The alliance in Kentucky got con-

trol of the legislature in the elections
last week by a largo majority. While
this is true, it is also declared that the
third party has no showing in that
state, and the alliance will work within
the democratic party.

Deadly Ammonia Fumes.

The Lancaster, Ohio, Hepubliean
gives tho details of a terrible explosion
of an ammonia tank in a local brewery.
Four persons were overcome by the
ammonia fumes ond were restored
with great difficulty. One of them
was a three year old child playing
ome distance away. As soon a- - the

ammonia fumes struck it, it dropped
as though hit by a bullet. A woman
who ran to its assistance was al" over-

come and fell senseless. The engineer
was blown a distanco of twenty feet,

and, although not seriously injured,
was prostrated so by the poisonous
fumes that ho did not recover for sev

eral days. Still another man, a dis-

tanco away, was rendered insensible.
Tho uso of ammonia in various

manufactures has greatly increased of
Into, and accidents aro of frequent.
occurrence, owing to ignorance of its
qualities. There is danger not only
from such accidents as thai at Lan-

caster, but the effects of its daily
into tho system are very

injurious. Men who worlc in its man-

ufacture suffer from this slow am
monia poisoning. Its ellecl is lust
noticed in their complexions, which
assumo an unhealthy, blotched

In this connection Professor Blyth,
Health Officer of the Marylobono dis-

trict in Loudon, cites the cases of men
who work in guano factories whore
ammonia is givon off freely. There is

noticed among them a peculiar discol
oration of the skin of tho nose and
forohoad. A daily absorption of am-

monia, in very minute quantities, will

::auso tho complexion to lose some
thing of it natural froshuess. Pro

fessor Olilford Mitchell in his chenii-.- -

try says ammonia poisoning may bo

so prolonged that death will not occur
for several mouths. The length of

timo ho gives for an immediately fatal
doso to kill is four minutes.

file us-- of ammonia in the manu
factures and its abuse as a food adul-

terant, especially in baking powders,
is so rapidly increasing that its dan
gerous qualities ought to be more
generally known.
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. x.'i. To iv.cJ wealth or any
p :...'o:i In It'o requires tha full

. u ,d epil ation of all the lac- -
cities UrJ nsluro has endowed us with.
Itigtct ccm'ttloni cannot exist unlets tho
)hjrcicl bolng Is In period working
er:!er, anJ this Is Ir.iposslolo when the
liter end spleen nro torpid, thus obstruct'
lug tho sccrotlons, causing Indigestion
end djspcpsla, with all ol their accom- -
ian)lng horrors.

DR. HENLEY'S
English Dandelion Tonic

emtin ipeelflo Influenco over the liver,
excites It to healthy action, resolves Its
chronic engorgements, and promotes the
secretions : cures Indigestion and consti-
pation, sharpens the appetite, tones up
the entire ststem, and makes Ilia worth
living.

siicuiiT's s.vi.i:.

VlHTt'H OKAN KXKOl'TlONBY issued out of thu Honorable Circuit
Court of tho State of Oregon for the County
of Multnomah, bearini: date the 10th day
of July, 1 Stt 1 . to mo directed and delivered
upon a jtiilntnont entered therein on thu
llith day of .May, ISM, which Judgment
was enrolled and docketed In the clerk's
ottlco of mid Court on the 10th day of May,
1NII, wherein (leorgo C. Flanders is plain-
tiff nud (ieorgo Dock and Adolph Hlese are
defendants for the kiiui of One Thousand
Dollars with Interest at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum from the llith day of May,
18!), and tho further sum of Seventy-Si-

and Dollars costs, and also the costs
of and upon this writ, 1 have levied upon
the following described real estate situated
in Union Count v, Oregon, t: Lots II
audl'Jlu HUK-k'2- , Lots S. l, 10 and II in
lllock 4; Lots 1J. 1.1 and U in lllook 7 in
l'ehrenluch's addition to the town ot Lit
Orundein Union county, Oregon, and hv
virtue of satd execution mid levy. 1 will sell
lit public auction, to the hiilici bidder, at
the court house ilnor In I'ulon, Union
County. Oregon, on Friday the ltth day of
September. 1MM at 2 o'clock p. in. of uil
day. all the right, UUc and Internet of in
unit to the above described hreuilM that
the defendant herein, (Ifory Hock and
Adulpli (iet, or either of llieui, IihiI thrr-l- u

on lb SIM day of July, 11, or liu tAium
Im cii awmilrml by Uimu, ur ttltlter ui Uimn.
Ill IMljlfy Mid jllilKIUWHl.lMMIOi inl.'Kl ftlul
HocriiliiK IHHt.
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With Five Forest-bre- d African Lions, all loose in a 40-fo- ring.

!

Seen now f"i- the lirst time under J

eanvis, Ioiepaugli's

If, II II

nil.'www
Co). Daniel Boone and Millie Carlotta

The Hanlon Volters, SSiC.'
Monster Menageries.

3Ios; Compile zoological .iratliorinj?, One or more of
ovmv species known to man,

Forenaiffs -:- - laplsiil -- : fi : West,

Truthful, Historical, It miitit' an I Comical Scene-;- .

FOKBPAUGirS GRAND
3-Ri-

ng CIRCUS.

200 Artists. 20 Lady lnrebtick Eiders.
20 Male Bareback Eiders. 4 Acts

at One Time.

GLORIOUS : ill -- : HIPPODROME,

The mo t liu nin mi pr . me, r tees ovi r run

nsL 1 ; j : cm

All tho Famous Features ot the Great horepauh Show.

The Splei.did Triple l'inu The Ma.uuuith O uilHf MeiuiKene-T- he Niul-Stirriii-

lllppodiniiif Kae". rhe IV-ni- (uii llat.e mi .u i Ael I'lie Marvelou-l- y

Tiaiiied KinhtiiiK. Dan.-in- and r.vn Y. I'h.mts, together with all of

AU wM F0REFAUGH Jr's
AtoulldillK s'iiatlon, inelutliiiK bin .'iO.ikm Tmupe .i I'Muented Kam Bronehos,
jWKK) Traiiiett Stallioiii, the Quadrille D.uienn! Ulephunls, the Muueituli Hogs,
'i'ralne! .Stolen, ete., ele

KiTee the t'twiibiiied and Wild UV-- t Str-- t Parade at 10 A. M., on the
Davot Inhibition. Aluobilely the Mt Novel, Hrdliaiit. Koiuautiu and Stupendous
l'rowMbiiini liplay ever Wlliul Am v here on KhmIi.

l'XCl.lMVHLY.lLXHIHlTlil) FASCINATING FKATURES.

NICW. lAXXI.IN'i M ST A ItTI.INtl ATTHAITIONS.

MA6NIH0ENT AND SENSATIONAL HIGHWAY HOLIDAY FREE DISPUYS,

IlrYTi 1HM' Kkh.iitUMi" IUM i l'.uJ lluar Aotutwioti umiaI. i'Iiwii
It.-.a- Tn,. Keurioo. o 1 IUiIimmI. s. U-- l AwuU fur writ' "btrji. lur Uh
a., at . I ! nl iIm iKiMir wb- - .'.! M i iuw4l i VMMfda, rwrvM
iiiiuIm hi lit r

Urn uM .IIH'tl tt

Diiinplii') Drug Slori', I .it (J ciiiuli'.
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Have on the way and now arriving, several car loads

-tf.

m

Hie Coinpanv HI hereafter carry a full and complete stouk of

9
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rhis department will be'undertbo nianageinent of Mr. Kilpatrick.

THE M. & M. Co.

DEALER IN

AU K

Latest

itnraimrur iTuntMnn

Agricultural Implements.

MING KSACHIiMERY,

BOOTS
m

Styles SHOES,
Just Received, Direct from the East, a Largo Invoice of LADIES' nnd

MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, the Best Ever brought to this Market.
--Also a Fine Assortment of--

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.

My Prices will suit the times. Drop in and see me.
C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

Are ToiEoiMto Plant an Orchard?

1n 1411111 IltlH!
Of Payette, Ada County, Idaho.

Has the Largest General "urfory Stoek in the Mountain Country 125 Acres.
Treeii from Payette Nursery will reach Grande Hondo valley in six

hours from the time they aro taken from tho ground.

Mountain Grown Trees are Hardy, Vigorous
and Healthy.

Do not order until you have visited our nursery, sedii our agent or got
our prices. Wholesale and retail.

ATTENTION:- -

I have just received an immense shipment of

FURNITURE
Comprising everything of the latest style and pattern in that lino, also

Carpets, Window Shades, Mats, Rugs, Mirrors, Picture Frames, Reed and Rattan Goods,

Upholstered Rockers, Easy Chairs, etc, of all descriptions.

Now is tho timo to get your Furniture, while you can bo suited, in
style, design and price. Constantly on hand, a tull stock of

SASH DOORS.
S. C. MILLER, - Union, Oregon.

The Centennial Hotel,
Union, Oregon.

A. J. COODBROD, - Proprietor.
i Itecognized by all as the

Leading Hotel of Eastern Oregon!
l'INi: I.A1K1K BAMlU.i: KOOMK Tor tliti Arrimioilntlon of Coiimuircml Traveler;.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

ItMEECIiL mi mi Fl STABLE

(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL,)

Wm. E. Bowker, - Proprietor.
HvnrythuiK Kmt Oltun. Twin Vary Itwuuiiable,

'Bus to will Fiqiu the Dopot Making Connection with all Pass.

senr Trains.
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